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1501 Rahway Ave
1501 Rahway Ave. Scotch Plains – For Sale $1,425,000
You will adore this spacious, thirteen room, custom built home ready for move-in late 2014. This 
two-story colonial includes a grand foyer, custom hand railings, custom wood trim through-out with 
many upgrades. Built on a large lot with plenty of extra space and amenities such as an in-law/nanny 
suite with a full bathroom, master bedroom suite with walk in closets and jetted tub in bathroom, 
a gas fireplace, custom gourmet kitchen, living room with built-in wood book shelves surrounding 
fireplace, and so much more. Absolutely no detail has been spared in this luxurious home.

670 Vermont Street 
670 Vermont St. Westfield – For Sale $1,395,000
Welcome to this beautiful new construction home in a lovely neighborhood on a cul-de-sac. This 
five bedroom, four full bath custom Colonial is one of what will be two homes at the end of a private 
road. Enter to an elegant main staircase with colonial oak railings. Features include hardwood floors 
throughout, large custom eat-in kitchen open to a family room with gas fireplace. Second level 
offers a generous master suite with Jacuzzi whirlpool tub and extra large closet for all your storage 
needs. Outside you will find a large deck with a stone patio in a beautiful park-like setting. Come 
experience this one-of-a-kind home today!

Soaring in the Aviary with Alliance
Repertory Theatre’s Five Flights

By SUSAN MYRILL DOUGHERTY
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

MONDO, the new home of Alli-
ance Repertory Theatre, is a 94-year
old building on Springfield Avenue
in Summit that offers food, clothing
and art. In the tiny space on the base-
ment floor of the brick building, Al-
liance opened their season with Adam
Bock’s play Five Flights.

Alliance Repertory Theatre is a
company known for taking chances
with plays that are outside the norm

of local theatre. Five Flights begins
with an all too familiar scenario when
there is a death in a family: siblings
fighting over property.

This unique 90-minute play por-
trays sibling rivalry and misunder-
standing using flashbacks and narra-
tion.

When their father dies, two broth-
ers and a sister have to come to an
agreement as to what to do with a
house-sized aviary their father had
constructed to capture what he

thought was the spirit of his deceased
wife. The idea that “the soul is a bird
we keep in our heart” had been em-
braced by the father whose wife, he
believed, was locked in the form of a
small, brown wren. Ed, played by
Gus Ibranyi one of the sons (and
narrator of the piece), says his dad
built the aviary to “house the soul of
my mother.”

The daughter, Adele, (Alexandra
Landau) has fallen under the spell of
a questionable charismatic preacher
named Olivia (Heidi Hart) who says
she has had a vision that the aviary
should become holy ground for a
new church, the Church of the Fifth
Day. The title of her organization
comes from the creation story from
the Bible in which God created “crea-
tures of the air” on the fifth day.

Ed does not really care what hap-
pens to the shrine to his mother who
has been gone for a decade. He thinks
maybe it should just deteriorate natu-
rally.

The third sibling, Bobby, is never
seen, but his obstinate, detail-oriented
scientist wife, Jane (Kelly
Maizenaski) is his mouthpiece. The
sister-in-law locks horns with just
about everyone in the play while try-
ing to have her way.

Two others who are a part of the
plot are Tom (Louis Vetter) who falls
in love with Ed and his fellow hockey
player Andre (Brad Howell) who falls
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EVERYBODY DANCE NOW...Ingenious choreography by Rachel Brown is a
hilarious highlight in the play Five Flights presented by Alliance Repertory
Theatre.  Louis Vetter, far left, Gus Ibranyi, Alexandra Landau and Brad Howell
are enthralled while watching the ballet. The Adam Bock play is performed
weekends in the intimate theater of the MONDO building on Springfield Avenue
in Summit. CONTINUED ON PAGE 19

Authors To Speak At ‘Four
Centuries In A Weekend’

WATCHUNG – On Sunday, Octo-
ber 19, as part of Union County’s
“Four Centuries In A Weekend” cel-
ebration at the Deserted Village in the
Watchung Reservation, visitors will
have the opportunity to hear two noted
authors speak about the rich history of
the area.

At 2 p.m., Mark Di Ionno, a lifetime
newspaperman and a 2013 Pulitzer
Prize finalist in news commentary for
his work on Hurricane Sandy, will
speak at Masker’s Barn. Mr. Di Ionno
will discuss the Revolutionary War in
the Garden State, which was the topic
of his last non-fiction book, and “A
Guide to New Jersey’s Revolutionary
War Trail.”

Mr. Di Ionno is a four time winner
of the New Jersey Press Association’s
first-place award for column writing.
His columns appear regularly in The
Star-Ledger, and its online partner,
nj.com.

At 4 p.m., historian Robert Sullivan
will discuss the strategic role the
Watchung Mountains played in Gen-
eral George Washington’s incursion
against the British troops.

In his book, “My American Revolu-
tion,” Mr. Sullivan highlights the

battles that took place in New York
and New Jersey and parts of Pennsyl-
vania in our country’s battle for free-
dom.

Visit the Deserted Village of
Feltville/Glenside Park during Four
Centuries In A Weekend on Saturday,
October 18, from 10 a.m. until 5 p.m.
and Sunday, October 19, from 12 p.m.
until 5 p.m., free of charge. The day
includes guided tours, Hay rides, apple
cider pressing, old fashioned children’s
games and refreshments on sale in the
General Store.

For the first time, visitors will also
be able to get to the event via mass
transit. While shuttle buses will be
available in many communities along
NJ Transit’s Raritan Valley Line, Union
County Parks and Recreation is join-
ing with Mountainside and Westfield
to provide shuttle service from the
Westfield train station to the Deserted
Village, with stops at three historic
sites along the way in the two commu-
nities. The shuttle service will run
during the hours of the two-day cel-
ebration.

For more information about Four
Centuries In A Weekend visit the Union
County website at ucnj.org/4.

Deutscher Club to
Host Oktoberfest
CLARK – The Deutscher

Club of Clark will host
Oktoberfest on Saturday, Oc-
tober 4, starting at 4 p.m. Ad-
mission is $5 per person; chil-
dren under 12 are free.

Music will be provided by
the Polkadelphia Band and will
be held outdoors rain or shine.

German specialty foods and
beverages will be available. No
outside food or beverages are
allowed and dressing in Ger-
man attire is encouraged.

No skates, skateboards, bi-
cycles, scooters or glass con-
tainers are permitted.

No dogs allowed at any time
on premises

For information call (732)
574-8600 or visit
www.deutscherclub.usa.

Deutscher Club is located on
787 Featherbed Lane, Clark.


